
T.I., If i hit
[Intro]Yo, ay, ay, ay, ay, ay, ayAy its T.I.P man, king of the southRubber band man, boingWith my 4 1-12Letting all those suckers for lord know manKeep you girl out the club if you want emMake no mistake we will take your broads[Verse 1]We be rolling with T.I.See you come throughBaby quit your man he be cuffing youAnd we like wow, jeans on youChick got a fat ass what she needs tooBaby dont care in them streetsSeeing how bad you wanna give it to meI was saying noTo get in there sweetShe better know what the rules gon be[Hook]When you stick, when we split aint no hitsWont you come here with meIm a chill, how cite you areWhat you dont know how to let it goYoure thick, body sick, got that tripKeep this between you and meYou can get it any time you wantThats one thing you gotta know[Chorus]If I HitPromiseI aint gotta hear nothing from yaYo nigger riding up with that dramaSaying I done cut this womanIf I HitPromiseThere aint gonna be no dramaTell you yet, cause I think I love emCause you let me bend that overIf I Hit[Verse 2]Say it, dont flinch, let me shirt this flickWasnt you the one who said you love to drive stickNow you wanna front like youre scared of itWhen at the bar you started grabbing itI already know how to handle youCan do youBefore I put the hands on youIm a beat that thingLike your man should doBut I dont want a repercussion when we do[Hook]When you stick, when we split aint no hitsWont you come here with meIm a chill, how cite you areWhat you dont know how to let it goYoure thick, body sick, got that tripKeep this between you and meYou can get it any time you wantThats one thing you gotta know[Chorus x2]If I HitPromiseI aint gotta hear nothing from yaYo nigger riding up with that dramaSaying I done cut this womanIf I HitPromiseThere aint gonna be no dramaTell you yet, cause I think I love emCause you let me bend that overIf I Hit[Rap: T.I.]The grey goose make you wanna get looseGot your ass bent over in the new Benz coupeCause the rims same colour as the ride and the roofOr maybe cause your friend wanna ride with me tooMaybe its the way a nigger shine in the suitOr a fresh white tee whatever it might beA neck like ro or a wrist like freezeRings like those, cufflinks like theseBaby you aint never met a man like meTurn a 9 to a 10 if you can excite meBefore I get one, but you get like 3Gotta man well you know theres a chance you might cheatBrothers gonna come up with plans to fight meIm only gonna tell em once, have em finished like a GYoure running with the baldest cannon, Im gonna pullSo before you take off youre pantiesWhat you have to understand[Chorus]If I HitPromiseI aint gotta hear nothing from yaYo nigger riding up with that dramaSaying I done cut this womanIf I HitPromiseThere aint gonna be no dramaTell you yet, cause I think I love emCause you let me bend that overIf I Hit[Outro]Body sickGotta come here with me112We can hitBody thickGon be tripping with me
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